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Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of the wsp gene of Wolbachia in 
three geographic populations of an oak gall wasp , Andricus mairei 
( Hymenoptera: Cynipidae) , from Hunan, South China 
YANG Xiao-Hui1 , ZHU Dao-Hong1' 2 ' *, UU Zhi-Wei3 , ZHAO Ling1 ( 1. Laboratory of Insect Behavior 
and Evolutionary Ecology, Central South University of Forestry and Technology, Changsha 410004, 
China; 2 . Laboratory of Zoology, Hunan First Normal University, Changsha 410205 , China; 3. 
Department of Biological Sciences, Eastern lllinois University, Charleston, Illinois 61920, USA) 
Abstract: To understand the effects of Wolbachia in Andricus mairei Kieffer , an oak gall wasp 
( Cynipini, Cynipidae) that forms clusters of up to 30 monothalamous galls in the catkins of Quercus 
glandulifera var. brevipetiolata Nakai, we examined the presence and infection frequency of Wolbachia in 
three widely separated geographic populations of A. mairei in Hunan Province, South China, using 
polymerase chain reaction and sequence determination of the wsp gene of Wolbachia from the three 
populations. Our survey results showed that Wolbachia infection rates were unusually high in the three test 
populations : 100% for the male wasps from all populations , while 100% , 100% and 80% for the 
Yueyang, Changsha and Shaoyang populations of the female wasps, respectively. The sequencing results 
showed that the gene from all the three populations is 561 bp in length. Comparison with the wsp gene 
sequences in A. mairei and Neuroterus macropterus , Biorhiza pallida , Andricus solitarius ( strain 1 ) and 
Synergus crassicornis revealed a 95% identity. The phylogenie relationship of Wolbachia strains in 
Cynipidae with the known wsp sequences indicated that the Wolbachia strain of A. mairei is closely related 
to that of N. macropterus , B. pallida, A. solitarius ( strain 1 ) , and S. crassicornis , and belongs to the A 
group. We also discovered strikingly male-biased sex ratios in all the test populations: females only 
accounted for 15.3%, 12. 1%, and 19. 8% of the Yueyang, Changsha, and Shaoyang populations , 
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respectively, indicating the extremely male-biased sex ratios. These results suggest that the symbiosis of 
Wolbachia with A. mairei does not induce parthenogenesis in A. mairei, which can not be properly 
explained and is worth further investigation. 
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~~ED'l~f* Wolbachia ~-~L2Al1'~7#J~];t 
~~•~m~~~~~~~~•.•~~msn 
( Proteobacteria ) ~ a .ill[ n ~ jJ_ _5'l iJ( ~ f* § 
( Rickettsiales) , ~ 1j!!: ~ ~ 19':1 tl: ~ lif ( W erren, 1997 ; 
Stouthamer et al., 1999; Weinbauer et al., 2004) 0 i;t< 
lif~~-~~~~~#~~~-~•.~m~ett 
~1*·~~--~~-~~~~~~~M~~ 
(Werren, 1997) 0 {EJ.::(:E-®~~#~9=', ifL:ff::(:EJj( 
f1~1-i:EJ\\~ ( Vavre et al., 1999) o Wolbachia fmxt 
~-~~~•-=p~?#J~~~m~~*fi~~.§~ 
i.J§-'@.m ~~~::f :* :ffi (cytoplasmic incompatibility)~ 
i.J§-'@.~-~M (parthenogenesis-inducing) ~ i.*-'@.e·ii 
{_.t(feminizing),&H4f•ji3f{JE( male-killing) ( 0' Neill et 
al., 1997; Werren, 1997; Ngi-Song et al., 1998) 0 
-~ Wolbachia ~~~#~fJ'titJm:i:'t 17% (Werren 
et al., 1995; West et al., 1998; Werren and Windsor, 
2000), -®~*~~ttYJi!~-~~~~#~J:i]' fg~Jt 
~%% ,~~.~~~~~~~~m~~*~• 
) ~ $ J:lt • jc ~ ~ ~ lif ( Jeyaprakash and Hoy, 
2000) o ::(:£ Jm ~ § 9=' , ~ll ~12: ~ f4 ( lchneumonidae ) 
( Leach et al. , 2004 ) ~ $: ~ f4 ( Braconidae) ( Rincon 
et al., 2006) ~ :$ Dlt~f4 ( Trichogrammatidae) ( # 4if,X 
:ffi iJt {tr. fJt , 2004 ) , 11£ Jj\ ~ f4 ( Pteromalidae ) 
( Stouthamer and Kazmer, 1994 ) ~ ~ Jj\ ~ f4 
( Aphelinidae) ( Lo Verde et al., 2008) , U>Jt Jj\ ~ f4 
(Encyrtidae) (Pijls et al., 1996), !l!JCf-J-(Formicidae) 
( Bouwma et al., 2006) ,& ~ !l!ff4 ( Apidae ) (Hoy et 
al., 2003) .~f¥ ~~~±5J;ff Wolbachia ~~~1!i 
~.ft~~*~-9='~-~$£~~~~~~~~ 
ff(Werren et al., 1995;)o ~!l!ff4~~-.~,f4 
( Cynipoidea) 9=' ~t!l'k·ii~f¥ , -~r~~if!Sfil:% 
$;~~. B~#~~ 1400 #, ~~U*~M~.W.f-4, 
~p Hodiernocynipinae ( :1:5] ~ ft :fi # ) :ffi ~ !l!f .ill?. f4 
( Cynipinae) ( ~:ff#:ffi~JJH-t:fi#), rm~~.W.f4 
§15-6 ~~(tribe), ~p Aylacini ~' Eschatocerin ~~ 
Diplolepidini ~ ~ Synergini ~ ~ Pediaspidili ~ ,& 
Cynipini ~( Liljeblad and Ronquist, 1998; Ronquist, 
1999a) 0 B iiE ~ Aylacini ~~ Diplolepidini ~~ 
Synergini ~,& Cynipini ~~if!S*#~;ff Wolb~hia 
~-~(Plantard et al., 1999; Abe and Miura, 2002; 
Rokas et al. , 2002; Zhu et al., 2007) o m~Jt.;ff ~ 
# ~ M ~ ~ , Aylacini ~ ~ Eschatocerini ~ ~ 
Diplolepidini ~:ffi Synergini ~~~*1'J~ft:~~-~ 
me arrhenotoky) ( *5t~ !1~:&.1f~ft:t·ii~f*), ::(:£ 
Aylacini ~:ffi Diplolepidini ~ l=j=IZJ)\;ff -®#~*1'1 
~ • DR • ~ m ( thelyotoky ) ; Pediaspidili ~ :ffi 
Cynipini ~ ~ ~ fJ .fflJ :AA 'li ~ ~. ~ M ( cyclical 
parthenogenesis) ( ~· ~711: tit{~ £I M 'li ~711: tit{~ 3( 
~:&..~), ifL;ff -®#~fi~Jitl~Jitl~M (Askew, 
1984; Liljeblad and Ronquist, 1998; Ronquist, 
1999b; Atkinson et al., 2002; Stone et al. , 2002) o 
·ili:~-®1iffJi:iiE~, Aylacini ~:ffi Diplolepidini ~ 
-®~Jl!1£~Jit!t~71f#~~~·~71f-SJ Wolbachia W 
tJJ;fltk ( Plantard et al., 1998, 1999) o :Xfr Cynipini 
~~~·~•~m, Abe ( 1986) ,& Stone • ( 2002) 
~~J:i]'fg~-SJ Wolbachia ~~~;fr*, ~ Wolbachia ~ 
•~.rm-'@.3&.mJMtt~Jl!1£~m9='Mtt~mtit~~• 
~ o ~ rm , £ ~ B :&. ~ Andricus mukaigawae ( Abe 
and Miura, 2002 ) :ffi ~ J! ~ Dryocosmus kuriphilus 
( Zhu et al., 2007). Cynipini ~~~;ff::(:E Wolbachia 
~~~ , ffl.1iffJi:~5f'::I:5J*a)j Wolbachia ~~~-SJm 
~~~-~-~Mx*o 
;.l: ~~~- Andricus mairei Kieffer • J!~.W.f4 
~~ ~ ( Cynipini), * ~ ~ m ;fp3@ ifffi Quercus 
glandulifera var. brevipetiolata Nakai , r lf *:f:E * ~ 
~;tt~_t%JV(;~~o Kieffer( 1906) f:&fl* m 9=' 00~ 
ffl~•tt!V(;~~*#~~~;.t:~m ~~-
Parandricus mairei Kieffer ( Dalla Torre and Kieffer, 
1910) o Melika :ffi Abrahamson (2002) ::(:EJ.m~~­
~~ • &lk*~at, ~~1~~~~· Parandricus 
Kieffer( 1906 ) fE. ~ ~ ~ ~. Andricus Hartig ( 1840 ) 
~~::ff ~ o ~~-· B ~ 300 ~# (Abe et al., 
2007), ::(:Eifffi.t!l~~JVfEJf;ff:H'§ I.%$;%;fJ\~ 
;fif ~ ~ ~ ( Stone and Cook , 1998 ; Melika and 
Abrahamson , 2002) o ;.l: ~ ~ ~ ~ £] • ili: ic :1£ ~ ::(:£ 
fFifffi Q. dentata Of _t% $; ~ ~ ~ 15' ~ ~ ~ ~ A. 




~ 0 ~u m Wolbachia 8"1 wsp ~ 12§ t~ * ~I !1m ' Ji :i:t 
KR~r*T~~IZ§~R.ru~T§B"J~IZ§~RB"J 
DNA !F::?tl, iiE~T~re~•·f;<$:pg Wolbachia 8"1~ 
!E. o Ji:ii !§ E. 9al* •r-4 ~ ~ flli ~ ~ Wolbachia 8"1 
wsp ~12§ J'F:JUB"J-~·ti t~Xf, ;ftgJ!T -*~~1fl%f, 
1ijij ~ T ~ Wolbachia 8"1 :itt ~ :It!!. fir , ::h :itt - tJ7 ;gJf JE 
~~~~xt~re~••!:tmB"J•~m~T~mo 
1.1 ~**~ 
~re~••B"J~•-r 2o11 :¥ 5 JJ*§~m-ffi 
~s, *~;fr!B~~~=~ c~ 1), ~±~.t!lm±1J::hmmtm;fJf, 
Quercus glandulifera var. brevipetiolata Nakai 0 * • 
B"J~•-r~m~#r:'i:-T~£k%pg~1f:,5JJ9=' , 
r~--~~~~o ~~B"J~~~~~~*Z..M~ 
m, ~1¥-T -40"C 8"11~fMr.{Jlcffi*fflo 
1. 2 ,~, DNA Jr..Jm:J:& 
lli7.~re~••3~W~~~*2o~1-~,~ 
~~* 10 ~1-1*, ~M!~Jj(~~' 1&5~1-~::hi!! 
fii?tJJU ~ ~ :'i: r ~ :fi 100 fLL STE g_l {1ft* (100 
mmoVL NaCl, 10 mmoVL Tris-HCl, 1 mmoVL 
EDTA, pH 8. 0) 8{] 1. 5 mL ~ 'L'~pg, ~~t.fbWE 
1JOA 10 fLL 10% 8{] SDS iJ\JfiJ]lt~Eil!fiJ K(20 mgl 
mL) 2 fLL, titE~t~~E 37"C:i:t;&o W1Jn 100 fLL EB 
PeL[~!$!= ~1/J= #LX:M = 25= 24= 1 c v= v= v) Hrom, 
5 000 r/min ~'L' 10 min, Jlj7._tfl'f*, 1JO 100 fLL PCL 
.fl}7Xtmm, 5 ooo r/ min ~'L' 10 min, Jlj7._tfl'f*, 1Jn 
10 fLL lJi~ ~ li*J ( 3 mol/L) ;fU 250 fLL ~ J.)( Z.. M T 
-20"C:i:f;&o 5"C 14 000 r/ min ~'L' 20 min, Jf:_t 
fl'f* o W1JO 75%~Z..Mt)t~, 5"C 14 000 r/ min ~ 
'L' 20 min, J¥ _tfl'f*, f"-~5110 50 fLL TE ~.lflft*m 
~' -4"C~;j¥o 
1. 3 Wolbachia Jr.] wsp ¥!lSI J:t ~Jr.] PCR jj :!fl.& 
~W!tl 
Wolbachia 8{] wsp £ 12§ ~ R 8{] t~ # '71 !1m 1J 
249 
52 "C 30 s, 72 "C 1 min , ~ 35 1-:f.i:Ff, 1Rf:Ff£S:!R5 
72"C ~f$ 7 min 0 
Jlj7. PCR r:t!frc!lm 5 fLL }~~~T 1. 0% B"Jf)J:~~­
~JJ3t, f&E:'i:T 0. 5 x TBE ~.lflft* qng17Jc, ft!ff.::fg 
70 V, ft!v:JcBtfElJ~"J 45 mino ft!1!5~~1-tZ..t£~ 
B, ~JJ3t~~-*~;J<&im~~~IZ§~w8"J:fr:J[;o DNA 7t 
-T:I:t'Ff'l!lm::h D2000 Marker( _t~7(*!:t!lm0J:fJ), 
~~-- Wolbachia ~~13'1'£XfP.~(Zhu et al., 2007), 
~~~Jt ::h I~J'Hi:Xf R~ o 
1. 4 Wolbachia 8"1 wsp ¥1lS!J:H~J¥9~i9!t€1)~3HJT 
~§B"J£12§~RB"JKRrc!lmOO~,~~.t'&E 
!§ pMD18-T ~f*J!t1:!, .fl}~1-t~UJ@~~::kJJmiffif 
Escherichia coli ~ , Ym~ ~S t:E:R;~, llif[tJLt:J~~ 3 1-:R; 
~. ~3't~~](~::k£12§:fr~0J:fJ:itt1-T~~ r!J!~fF o 45-
~l!-fr!J!~J'F 3 ~1-f:<$:, ~~-~!F:JU::hf'1L 
}A NCBI IXXJJT~r~··l'4ah!k Wolbachia 8"1 wsp 
£12§J'F;9tl, #~lj}tj Blast IJ't.:itt1-T-~·j1 t~$Xo 1! 
Jt1 Clustal X 2. 0 ~ f4 ~ :zjs: ;gJf 'Ji: ~ 1-¥} 8{] ff :Jtl ~ ~ 
GenBank ~~fm•• Wolbachia 8{] wsp £12§ :itt1-T ff 
::9tl%~fi~:Jtl 0 E8 -T~£1il,g~ 74 - 111' 214 - 252 
;fU 518 - 5841il 31-IKk~B"Ji*lf~~~-111¥:f£ltZ5<., 
~ P.~ Braig ~ ( 1998) ~ Rokas ~ ( 2002) , :(£ E ~ 8"1 
?:J-;ffil=j=lfi~~TJ! 3 1-IKk~ o 1!Jtl~f4 Model-Test 
3. nt:Itt1-t~~~liit:itt1-T%l~, t&m AIC ( Akaike 
Information Criterion)tjfl , lijij~ AIC ffi:fiifJ\B"J~Jt~ 
::h•«:~tt~~~ o ~*~~B"J£12§J'F~•m•A 
PAUP 4. 0 ~ 14, )'G Jtj . ::k fPJ. f& -7! (maximum 
likelihood, ML)lf;Ji:J!f~R§.~, ?&5*m Model-Test 
3. 7 •«:itt1-t~~ 8"1 Lset fi~:'i:iflt~~~. :itt1-T 
1 OOOlX § $f ~ttl ( bootstrap replication) , Jtj. ::k fPJ. 
f&~;ftgJ! ML -*~W o ~B;f, ~~ft~;9tl~B"J£12§}T;91j 
•m*Dtr A MEGA 5. o ~14, *m Kimura 's 2-
parameter ~~itJi:J!1~Re.~, t&m Model-Test 3. 7 
·~:itt~~~~~G~ma~-,:ittfi1000tX§$f 
~ttl, -f!ffl~~1ilif§J!.r!( neighbor-joining method) ;fJg 
J! NJ -*~l%f o 
wsp81F ( 5'-TGGTCCAATAAGTGATGAAGAAAC-3') 2 !j§"~ ~~*JT 
;fU wsp691R ( 5'-AAAAATTAAACGCTACTCCA-3') 
(Zhou et al., 1998) o PCR tf*f*-*::h 25 fLL, §j% 
18 fLL H2 0, 1 fLL ~~Ji DNA, 2. 5 fLL 10 x buffer, 
1 fLL dNTPs ( 2. 5 mmoVL), _t tlfj ;fnrtlfJ '71 !1m ( 10 
(moVL) 45- 1 fLL, 1 fLL Taq DNA ~itlfiJ(2. 0 U/ 
fLL) o r:t!f~141J 95"C jj)!~ ·ji 3 min , 95"C 30 s, 
2.1 ~~~1Ji!!l!ta9!H.~.&Jli1Hi•t!tt 
~re~•·B"J!:t!lm~M9alK~,~-&~~~ 
~~1J;fJf,., -'f 5Jjl=j=l~~~,7t~ft!!.{gj%fiffl;fn 
&Q o ~m•~~:¥*1£~m-ffim,*~,~~~ 
~m±1J:tr*~·*~~~~$X::hr~.~~1!!11!i~ 
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l¥1 ~ ~fN :til i$1 :l ~ -= ~, o Jt% 3:: :7g m lP3 ffQ ~ Quercus 
glandulifera var. brevipetiolata Nakai , tE ~ 3:: 119 *-~ 
1:trF _t r~**nlt~~-~.!E.~< oo 1) o 4lJ~~* 
~~~_ti19.!E_~.*ffi~K~:fll~ffi#M.!E.~I19.!E. 
~~?HJU:7g39.3±7.7 (mean±SD, n=3)~36. 6± 
2.7 (n=5):fll33.3±6.7 (n =4 ) 0 t£WJJ¥j-'f5~ 
_t~*-~119.!E,~,T5~~ ~ T~~~Jg}$t.!E, o 
*~13~ K~:fllt1~~13#MI19JIIIH1$?HJU:7g 15.3%, 
12. 1% :til 19. 8% U/f. 1 ) , :i:5J *mr.l±l ~ JIQ. 1191i4Hi tt 
iiiQ~ 0 
*1 ~f;£~-!l!f*F*a9~UIH~Ji!, Jl!tt£11~1:;.& Wolbachia a9~~$ 
Table 1 Collecting data, sex ratios, and Wolbachia infection rates in Andricus mairei populations sampled 
OJ<ItfHt~ *~:11!!. ~Jt(oN) ~~Jt(oE) *~a>ffiij !B.~~ Jll:.f$ ~:W!$(%) 
Population Code Collecting locality Latitude Longitude 
Collecting date 
Number of galls Female: male Infection rate 
(year-month-day) 
mm&JSB 13:72 100 ( ~ ) (10) § yy 29.22 113.06 2011-5-15 3 
Yueyang, Hunan ( 15. 3%) t 100(6)(20) 
mm*iY 20:145 100 ( ~) (10) cs 28. 12 112.59 2011-5.{)6 5 
Changsha, Hunan (12. 1%) 100 (6)(20) 
mm N~ JlB 16:65 80( ~)( 10 ) 
SY 27.14 111. 28 2011-5-12 4 
Shaoyang, Hunan (19.8%) 100( 6)(20 ) 
t :J1r Jll•i1:$ Percentage of females; § ffi% I*J~*ffi PCR tl}:i9!rj ~!B.~ Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of insects tested in PCR. 
Fig. 1 The gall and adult of Andricus mairei on 
Quercus glandulifera var. brevipetiolata 
A : ~lf<P a<J.'B.m Young gall ; B: nlt~.'B.~ Mature gall; C : Jllnlt.'B. 
Female adult ; D: ./$Jilt .'B. Male adult. 
2.2 ~~H~~-!1$~ Wolbachia ~~$ 
{51!ffl Wolbachia 119 wsp £~ 8M~#'3 1 !1m 81F :til 
691R , ?tfJUxtZ!i:~~~~ 3 #MJit!Enlt.!E. 10 ~~1*~ 
~nlt.!E. 20 ~~f*:itt1-T T PCR ~ili!U , :1:5]~1~ T Klt 
t"]]g 600 bp 119£~ Jt ,13[, iif~ T Wolbachia tEZ!i: ~ 
~~~f*~l19-~o ff~Jtfii19~-JIQ.~,*ffi~ 
K ~ .&. il~ ~13 # M Wolbachia 119 wsp £ ~ ff ;Ytl-f~:lt :1:5] 
:7g 561 bp, _§_Pf;Ytl7¥; 3t-3&, E.~3t GenBank B: 
mt, 1f*%:7g JN710456o 3 ~#MI19Jit!E~ ~nlt.!E.~, 
~*~13#MJit!Enlt.!E.119.~$:7g 80% Z.?'r, Jtft!!:I:5J:7g 






002 ~~~jj!!~ffi~B(YY), if:fY(CS), ~~~B(SY) 
f!Ptl¥ Wolbachia ~ wsp ~f51Jt §!:~ PCR tl~ 
Fig. 2 The PCR amplification of the wsp gene fragment of 
Wolbachia in Yueyang ( YY) , Changsha ( CS) and 
Shaoyang ( SY) populations of Andricus mairei 
M: DNA ?tT- Jt t~fl DNA molecular weight marker; DK: :m"*i$ 
Dryocosmus kuriphilus; NC : Jli3•11::Xt Jm ( Jj() Negative control (water). 
2.3 ~~H~~I@!l$~B~S!l$ Wolbachia a.g wsp ¥ 
~a.g,¥9lJ-~tt 
itffl NCBI IXXJ!itil19 Blast IA, xt~~~~~~ 
GenBank E.1f * 119 ~ ~ .&. Jt {f!! 1-t * •11: JB .!E.#~ 119 
Wolbachia 119 wsp £ ~ ff :Ytl :itt 1-T T - 3& 'li ?t fi ( :;& 
2:ltil 
2 ) o ~ J3Zj ~ m !!$ -ffi ~13 , K f& _& :g~ ~13 f!P fF Wolbachia 
EI"J wsp ~~ EI"JJ'f:JU%3t- l&, ~;l:t{tM~!!$ Wolbachia 
EI"J wsp ~~ EI"JJ'f:Jtl-l&·li~T 80%-95% Zfa); ~ 
Cynipini ~EI"J Neuroterus macropterus, Biorhiza pallida 
251 
fU Andricus solitarius ( strain 1 ) ~ _& Synergini ~ EI"J 
Synergus crassicomis ~~EI"J Wolbachia B"JJ'f:Jtl - l&t!: 
:/fl~, 1>;95% ; ~ Synergini ~EI"J Ceroptres cerri EI"J-
l&•t't:lfl{f£ ' {J..1>;80% 0 
* 2 ~~gc-~~B~-~ Wolbachia a<] wsp ~12Sl~9Ua<J-~t:H~~ 





Andricus mairei 561 
Callirhytis glandium 594 
Synergus gallaepomiformis 588 
Andricus solitarius strain 1 564 
Biorhiza pallida 564 
Neuroterus macropterus 564 
Synergus crassicomis 564 
Andricus solitarius strain 2 573 
A. solitarius strain 3 576 
Synergus diaphanus 576 
Syne1gus reinhardi 576 
Synergus umbraculus 576 
Plagiotrochus quercusilicis 546 
Dryocosmus ku1iphilus 573 
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CP : }j![];!YJ'Iil)[il$1:_:!i[ Cylicparthenogenesis ; A: f'~l)[JI$1:-.:!i[ Arrhenotoky; T : f'JIUll.JI$1:-.:!i[ Thelytoky; * : ~ft:1'1f'~l)[J!f£1:_:!i[ , :;llk~:1g)j![J WJ 
•/1:l)[Ji$1:_:!i[:;fH~iilf~ Not known whether there exists CP. 
{~Jij MEGA ~{lj:Jij NJ :/f7*fn{~Jij PAUP ~{lj: 
Jij ML :/f7*7HJ~#JJ!7 *~~lf:W o ~1H~EI"J NJ fU 
m*~:W~-®~EI"J%~~~~-~#z* . = 
~~*-l&.~W*~~fJ..~ili7 NJ *~:W(00 
3) o § 1!1 4 EI"J NJ * ~:WPJ ffi, ~ Synergini ~ EI"J 
Ceroptres cerri ~ r B fF ( B group) z ?rr , ~!!$~~ i3"J 
Wolbachia ~~T A f:f(A group) 0 ~J3Zj~~~~ 
Cynipini ~ N. macropterus, B. pallida fU A. 
solitarius ( strain 1 ) _& Synergini ~ S. crassicornis ~ 
~EI"J Wolbachia ~iJ~Fit]-%~o 
* ~ ~ ii tt Wolbachia ?rr HJH§: E1 ~ ~ wsp Et9 
~Rr~RJ'f~%~~~7~J3Zj~··-ffiffi , Kf& 
_&:g~~l3~fFJ[ijE, ff4En!L~~~~ Wolbachia EI"J~~. 
~:g~~13~MM1t~.!±!.EI"J~~-*1'18o% z?rr, ::t:tfm~1'1 
100% , ..13.?Jfr~tl wsp ~~J'f:Jtl%3t-l&o ~T wsp ~ 
~$%J'f~#JJ!7::t:t*~~lf:W. ~ J3Zj~· !f$ 
Wolbachia ~ T A fF, ~ Cynipini ~ EI"J N. 
macropterus , B. pallida fU A. solitarius ( strain 1 ) ~ 
_& Synergini ~EI"J S. crassicornis ~~EI"J Wolbachia ~ 
iJ~FitJ-%~ o 
m~~~-!1$~~.!±!.~~~ - ~~~%4~~ 
~~%~*flr%~EI"J.!±!.~.Bffif!P~~ 1000 flr, 
% ~ 26 ~ ' .± ~ 'i )J!ij m 'li mt • 1: m ( cyclical 
parthenogenesis) Mf*t!t{-t)(~( heterogony) , ~P~'Ii 
t!t{"tfn:JC'Iit!t1"t3(~~1: (Askew, 1984; Ronquist, 
1999a, 1999b; Pujade-Villar et al., 2001; Stone et 
al.' 2002) 0 ~-~?rr' ~~~m § EI"Jj!!!Jlt' FitJm § 











Trichogramma semhlidis AF245162 
Ephestia kuehniella AF07l9ll 
Andricus mairei JN7l0456 
Andricus soHtarius strain 1 AY095153 
Biorhiza pallida AF339629 
Glossina morsitans AF020079 
Neuroterus macropterus AY095152 
Synergus cra.ssicornis A Y095154 
Ca.llirhytis glandium A Y095156 
Drosophila melanogaster AF020063 
Synergus ga.llaepomiformis A Y095155 
Andricus soHtarius strain 2 A Y095151 
Andricus soHtarius strain 3 AY095150 
Drosophila simulans AF020068 
Synergus diaphanus A Y095148 
Synergus reinhardi AY095147 
Synergus umbraculus A Y095149 
Dryocosmus kuriphilus DQ493720 
Plagiotrochus quercusilicis A Y095158 
Apoanagyrus diversicornis AF07l916 
Ceroptres cerri A Y095157 




1!13 2le;:;~~~.!::j;lt{i!!.~~ Wolbachia i11J wsp ~i!JJ¥37tii19*~:i!!:1t** 
Fig. 3 Phylogenetic relationship of wsp gene sequences of Wolbachia in Andricus mairei and other gall wasps 
?fxla.Ji¥Jn'¥fti1!i'f 1 000 iJI:§-\¥;!tllltli¥J bootstrap ffi ; )W\ f* ff,'Jiil~'Lf!jt~o Numbers above branches are bootstrap values computed from 1 000 
replications. Host species in bold are gall wasps. 
~-~Hgm§~~-,~~~~~Wfi~AAtt~ 




~1¥1:£, llP-®f!P~ 1 ~I*J;ltJJX;~'t':t:-~·ii~HilfflJ 
AA, 1 ~~~21"t(Askew, 1984) o {.§.~, ~:ff-® 
••~~f!P~&~~tt~~.*fi~JIIl~JIIl~m 
( Liljeblad and Ronquist, 1998; Ronquist, 1999a) o 
Abe(1986)H Stone ~(2002)fti!JltlJ!®~~~~Jilf£ 
~JIIl~m:f~~PJfm~ Wolbachia ~fr~~ '!k, ~ 
Wolbachia ~~n[li]rm Ji¥'3&:ff·li~m~1-t ~~~o 1:E 
··~ l=j=t , B iiE ~ ~ 7 f!P ~ ~ Wolbachia ( Abe and 
Miura, 2002; Rokas et al., 2002; Zhu et al., 2007) o 
~rm, Rokas~( 2001, 2002) ~&f1f:Jl~.7f.-®~~ 
Wolbachia ~ •• ~ ~ ~, :tm Andricus solitarius, 
Biorhiza pallida ~ Callirhytis glandium, 1JJ~ff4£·1i~ 
f*-~ tl:\ :EJI', 0 Abe ~ Miura ( 2002 ) iiE ~ T Andricus 
mukaigawae, Zhu ~(2007) iiE~T~··f*I*J:f¥1:£ 
Wolbachia, {.§. Wolbachia ~~~~:@.i:~~JilfE~JIIjE 
~m*~'*~o *&F1t*~~~~~••3~m~ 
~:f~TJIIlh:l)JX;~, PJJ]i!. Wolbachia ~fr~**lJ~Ji¥' 
~fi~JilfE~JIIjE~:JJ[o 
fr~lif Wolbachia x'fll" ~?1}J!fo/J~:J11:!ilif:i!1!!~lft!fl 
~:JJJ:\~i%Jil':@.i:~Jff!!EJ:~~~( Stouthamer et al., 
1999) o ~~~~h:t~(P + )~*~~~JIIl~(M.) 
~~M.~~PX;~*~@i*~-~.~MOO$ffli* 
~o-~ffli*!fo/Jflf*~~Ji¥'3&MOO~~~.ffi~~ 
~o.~mm § ~tt·!i$fflJIIl·!i~ 1fH*-~!fo/JfiP*i3t. :i! ® 
MOO·~-JJX;~•tt.~~-~-EJ:~~~ 
( unidirectional cytoplasmic incompatibility ) 
(Stouthamer et al., 1999) 0 :f~~~. EB~ Wolbachia 
~groj}§£9J:fr~ if, ~ Wolbachia i%Ji¥' ~-~ Jff!!EJ:~ 
~~rm~~~$1!-~ 1ifi*!fo/J~ ~n:t·ii~i*m~~ 
'liffif~o ~)tp, ~~~~f** Wolbachia ~-~. 
pX; .!R, ;<: j'Ei] :ff 1:£ ~ ~ )}§ [9]: ~ ~ ~ ( bidirectional 
cytoplasmic incompatibility ) :EJI', ~ ( W erren, 1997 ; 
Stouthamer et al., 1999; Werren et al., 2008), ~~ 
2:ltil 
*tf ~PI~~~ 3& -=f 1~ 100% j]. •ti ( Breeuwer and 
Werren, 1990) 0 Dalla Torre*" Kieffer (1910):x;J* 
-~~~~--~~8*fiTM~.~~~8*• 
~1J•tt·*~~m~~•ttm~%~%~~~~ 
~-o Weld (1952)0)\j:jiJJ!*§&r::J~~~~·· 
6*~~~&~1*J[ijEfio ~m*•~~~~•• 
~~,*~H@~#W1J~~ttilift.~~-tt~ 
1*-ZJ)\~-·ti~f*. 1EJ.:tt·tit~f9tl:f0:ft 80% ~Lt, EjJE 
~~-~~~o ~#•tt~FmM~~~-.~~ 
~-Jffitll"J19:~!Jm(Werren, 1997; Stouthamer et al., 
1999; Werren et al., 2008) , ~ ~ 8. f-4l:% ~ 
( Plantard et al., 1998; Plantard et al., 1999; Rokas 
et al., 2002) :10~/F'Iit ~~o »~Z., ~~~~-~ 
~#tt·t!ft~liVJtM~~:r_m·~~llM'JIJ:I§~? ~~!j 
~J[ijE, .£1;:f0~t3t~J@~$~ Wolbachia ~*( ~lliJ§ 
~X£tn1lli!!J!JJ:/F**")? ~.®t~~~*-?tf5rHt o 
~* ~~~~~~#~k*~*~*~~~~~ 
JIJJW:-;tAJi.4h#~, il~i#~ o 
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